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No. 2004-74

AN ACT

HB 1117

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for railroad protection,
railroadvandalismandinterferencewith transportationfacilities andfor penalties;
andproviding for railroadcivil immunity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasectionto read:
§ 3504. Raifroadprotection, raifroad vandalism and interferencewith

transportationfacilities.
(a) Damageto raifroad ordelayofrailroad operations.—

(1) A personcommitsan offenseif, without lawful authority or the
railroad carrier’s consent,hecausesdamagetoproperty thatheknows
or reasonablyshouldhaveknownto beraifroadproperty,includingthe
raifroad right-of-way or yard, or causesa delayin railroad operations
by anact including,butnotlimitedto:

(i) Knowingly,purposefullyor recklesslydisrupting,delaying or
preventingthe operation of any train, jitney, trolley or any other
facility oftransportation.

(ii) Driving or operatinga recreationalvehicleornonrecreational
vehicle, including, but not limited to, a bicycle, motorcycle,
snowmobile,all-terrain vehicle,car or truck.

(iii) Knowingly, purposefullyor recklesslydamagingrailroad
property, raifroad infrastructure or railroad equipmentor using
raifroad property to accessadjoining property to commit acts of
vandalism,theftorothercriminal acts.
(2) An offenseunder this subsectionconstitutesa misdemeanorof

the third degree.
(b) Stowawaysprohibited.—

(1) Apersoncommitsan offenseif, without lawful authority or the
railroad carrier’s consent,herideson the outsideofa train or insidea
passengercar, locomotiveorfreightcar, includinga boxcar,flatbedor
container.

(2) An offenseunder this subsectionconstitutesa misdemeanorof
thethird degree.
(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Railroad.” Anyform of nonhighwaygroundtransportationthat runs

on rails or electromagneticguideways,including, butnot limitedto:
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(1) Commuteror other short-haulraifroad passengerservice in a
metropolitanor suburbanarea.

(2) High-speed ground transportation systems that connect
metropolitanareas,but not rapid transit operationsin an urbanarea
thatare notconnectedto thegeneralrailroadsystemoftransportation~
“Raifroad carrier.” A person,including,butnotlimitedto, an owneror

operator,providingraifroadtransportation.
“Railroad carrier’s consent.” Written or other affirmative

communicationofpermissionto beon railroad property.Consentshallnot
beimplied.

“Raifroadproperty.” All tangiblepropertyowned,leasedor operatedby
a raifroad carrier, including a right-of-way, track, bridge, yard, shop,
station, tunnel, viaduct, trestle, depot,warehouse,terminal or any other
structure, appurtenanceor equipmentowned, leased or used in the
operationof any raifroad carrier, including a train, locomotive,engine,
railroad car,work equipment,rolling stockorsafetydevice. Theterm does
not includea raifroad carrier’s administrativebuilding or offices,office
equipmentor intangible property such as computersoftware or other
information.

“Right-of-way.” The trackor roadbedowned,leasedor operatedby a
raifroad carrier whichis locatedon either sideof its tracksand which is
readily recognizableto a reasonablepersonasbeingraifroadproperly or is
reasonablyidentifiedassuchbyfencingorappropriatesigns.

“Yard.” A systemofparallel tracks, crossoversand switcheswhere
railroad cars are switchedand made up into trains and where raifroad
cars, locomotivesandotherrolling stockare keptwhennot in useor when
awaiting repairs.

Section2. Title42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8339.1. Raifroadcivil immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Araifroad carrier owesno duty ofcare to keepits
railroad propertysafefor entry or useby any trespasserwho entersupon
any raifroad propertyor raifroad right-of-way or to give any warning to
suchtrespasserenteringor goingon that railroadproperty-ofa dangerous
condition, useor activity thereon.Exceptas setforth in subsection(b), a
railroad carrier shall not:

(1) Bepresumedto extendanyassuranceto a trespasserenteringor
going on raifroadproperty without the raifroad carrier’s consentthat
the raifroadpropertyis safefor anypurpose.

(2) Incur anyduty ofcaretowarda trespasserenteringor goingon
raifroadpropertywithout theraifroad carrier’s consent.

(3) Becomeliablefor anyinjury to a trespasserenteringor goingon
raifroad property without the raifroad carrier’s consentcausedby an
act oromissionofsuchtrespasser.
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(b) Limitation.—Nothingin this sectionlimits in any way anyliability
which otherwiseexists for willful or wantonfailure to guardor warn
againsta dangerouscondition,useoractivity.

(c) Deflnitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection~’-

“Trespasser.” A personwho entersonto raifroad propertywithoutany
right, lawfulauthorityor theexpressconsentoftheraifroad.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


